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intries for Perm's Interscholastic Swimming Championships This Year Set New Rec
10E DUGAN TRADED

II0 60SI0N RED SOX

Outfielder Miller and Pitcher

Acesta Come te Athletics

Frem Washington

GRIFF GETS PECKINPAUGH

Mack Needed Players,--

Se He Traded Jee Dugan

Here N Cennie Mnek's Mplana-He- n

of tni" lcnl which Bends Jee
Duenn te Bosten:

"I snve Inc tlcal n let of consid-

eration befero I let Dugnn go. Hut,
after thinking It nil ever, I decided

$
that it would be for the best that
Dugnn should leave the Athletics.

"I had several offers for Dugan,
but could net get plnyrra. I wanted
players, and that's why I didn't let
Jee go before. Mug Miller was the
only geed-lookin- g youngster en the
market, te my mind, and se when I
tot the chance I grabbed Miller.

"In Miller I think I have the
making of a geed ball player. One,

Mie with a little mer.e experience,
lll be able te held his own. Acesta

is only n fair pitcher.
"Galloway will take Dugan's place of

at third base. He played the posi-

tion the last month of the 10121 pca-sdi- ii his
and played it well. I have had

lilm In mind all along. Kltlicr Cal-len- ti

or ltarrett will play short --

top.
"I have bcvcral Infield combinat-

ion.'' that I can work out, and the
infield that plays in the spring
training probably will be the one I
will ir--e during the season."

.loe Uugnn, one of the best third
basemen in bnscball,. has been traded
br Cennie Mack, manager of the Athl-

etic?, te the Husten Ucd Sex. of
I)ugnu dicappcarH finnlly from, the

Athletics as the result of a threc-cer-a-

deal completed Inst night between
ilack, Harry Trazec. of Bosten, and
Clark firlffith, of Washington. te

Here's the depe: are
lleUn tM Jefl Ilnein unci Frank

CHekr. iVimhlnslen tJiartftUin; In
n.Mnx1in icet Reiifr Prrklnnnuitli. re- -

ecntlr I' I'Mn' te iiosien i. .... lnnurr! has
The AthlFlIri K. .lee Arentn. nn under-t,- A for

Chin Keuuipe.iv ttllrhcr nine Miller.
in outneleer anil it m neiirveu. a cam ten
tJdfrallen from tlm Hnrter

Griffith tatnl peslthely today tha;
unless theie was an unexpected change
In his plans, I'cckinpnugh would net fur
be ninde iminngrr of tlm Nationals.

The managership nf tiw Nationals is I he
vacant owing te the resignation of tle
(jcerie MrBrnlr, wheacteil .is inan- - end

rir'liiKt Tiisen. mid it had cenerallv
been the belief that should Crlflith ac-

quire IVcMnpniigh the former New Yerk
American uititiiiti would Mop Inte the
vacancy. This belief. Mr. Griffith
caul, was without a oasis. the

(Jrlflitli snld he wasiet prepared te Sam
leftR'ake un anneuncenient with icspcct te with

the mnnaaiTslilp, and It was intimated Fe,
that smpmI former major league stars nnd

Here under confederation.
While none of the three Interested

t'.ub owners would admit that anp
money whs involved lu the trades, base-
ball writers generally ugree (lint Cen-
nie

en
Mack received n substantial sum

for letting Dugnu go in exchange for
Miller anil Acestu. It was recalled that ami
only a few months age the New Yerk
club had offered .$e0.000 for Dugan.

hlch was refused. The Athletics then
lmifted iiiirui $100,000 as the purc'mse
prlee.

Goed for Kcd Sm
The deal is a geed en" for the Hed

Bex and maj make the fans forget, for
tipie t lenst. the "terrible" Mr.

Frnzee and the pas Ing of Scott, Hush.
Jenes and Mclnnls.

Stories previous (n (lip deal stated
that Dugan would be traded te the Sen-
ators, but in exchangp the Mnckmcn

euld receive .tee Judge, first bnseman.
an'l n pitcher, but Jee was quietly
llilpped away and nil Mack get for lihu

as Miller. Acesta and some cash.
Krazce Is delighted with the deal

and dei'lnreil that Dugan would play
fhortsteii for tb Hed Se next sea-w-

He udded. however, that llughey
Duffy, Ills mnnnger. thought well of
IM (eager, a youngster plckeil up by
M Harrow when the latter was the
leader of the Hcd Sev. I'ittcngcr Is an
Infielder and showed much premise last
ccarea.

If I'ittcngcr is capable of filling
heett s shoes nt short. Duffy will play
Dugnn nt third bae. It is likely,
however, that the Hed Sex will start
lie season with Geerge Hums nt first

case. Del I'rntt nt second, Dugnn at
liert and Hddie Pester at third.

J'llmirKe will bn n valuable mini for
tiie Ited Sex. ns he can play second,
telrd or shortstop.
Miller (loed Outflehler

f'ennle Mnck Is getting a geed out-field-

in Miller, but Acesta, while hav-- "
plenty of spped and a tliip curve ball,

finds it lmril te go the full distance.
" Is, heweer, especially-- geed nt

finishing games.
Last season Miller played In 114

tames for the Senators and finished
we season with u batting nverage of
--bb. AiMsta pitched In thirty-thre- e

lames, hut his record was enlv five
Karnes wen uud four lest. He wn's used
fiietlj hi Mellrlde ns a relief pitcher.

Dugan. who is a former Hely Cress
e.v. joined the. Athletics four years

JKe During the Inst two sensens he
frequent lj expressed a ileslrc te play
nenrer hN home In New Haven, iu,,wwrnl limes left the Athletics. He
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JOK Dl'GAX
The "Disappearing One.'' lias been
traded by Cennie .Mack te the Jtcd
Sex. Jee's home is In New Haven.
he he won't hiue se far te travel

when he becomes tcinpct amcntal

was called "Hun-IIem- c Dugan" nnd
"Disappearing Jee." He pluycd In 110
games at third base last season nnd
batted .205. His fielding nverage was
.OKI.

O'lteurkc. who was once n member
the Uroeklyu Iteblns, played in 123

gnmes at short for the Senators, nnd
batting aerugc was .231. His field-

ing average was .021.

PROS TO GET $800
MORE IN P. G. A. GOLF

Redman Wanamaker Adds te Match
Play Prize Meney

Columbus, O., Jan. 11. Announce-
ment was made here, today by Gcergo
Sargent, president df the- - Professional
Golfers' Association of the United
States, that he hat accepted the offer

Hedman Wanamaker te give nn ad-
ditional $800 te the prize list for tlm
professional tournament te be held at
Pittsburgh tills year.

This money is te be distributed $23
each of the thirty-tw- o players who
defeated in the first round of match

play. Mr. Wanamakcr's cash gift is
addition te lib. silver trophy, which

been competed for in tournaments
a number of years.

Chicago Alumni te Welcome W. & J.
ChlruKO. Jjn. 11. Washington Kn-- Jeffer-

eon nlumnl of Chicago today were prepared
a reuslns wolcemo te that Institution'

foetbiill pquad upon IIm nrrlval lire rn
route hem from California, wln-r- It heldUniversity of California te a cep!lea9

at IVuadena en January S. A luncheon
ether entertainment U planned te occupy

every moment durlns the eleven's clay In
Chicago.

Cleveland Syndicate After Red Sex
Clrriland, Jan. II. A syndicate, of rlcve

landera are nulil te tvs In thn mar!ct for
Hoten American League Ilaeeball Club.

Deutrch, prominent local npertamnn.
here last nlcht for New Yerk te confer

President Harry Krazee, of the le
Matt J. Hlnkel. well-lme- n rpfcre

fight promoter, who innilc nn effort te
puichasd the club aeveral years age. uliu li
ald te be one of the ndicatr.

Exhibition of Bowling
An exhibition of Unr bewlk-- f nlll be held

tne nlli'jH of the Northwest Athletic
lit their new headquarters Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Ce.urrrlilii aenue thin ce-In-

A match Keine between the
the Northwest Athletic Association will

fellow
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19 SCHOOLS ENTER

SWIM CARNIVAL

Interscholastic Chanipienship
Will Be Held in the Penn

Poel January 21

LAWRENCEVILLE HAS TITLE

PAVIi PKKP

NINETEEN public high nnd prep
signified their inten-

tion of entering trains in the annual
btvlmmltir. .meef fni ftin InlnrtAlinlntillr.
championship of the United Stntcs,

the auspices of the Unlvcrsltv of
Pennsylvania, nt Wclghtinnn Hall,
January 21.

The same schools that were entered
in last year's meet again will be among

these present. Then, toe, Albany High
Schoel hns entered n team, nnd this
will make the meet the largest in his-

tory. I,nst stasen the meet record
was areken, when eighteen schools
entered, but with nineteen competing
this year, this record will go te the
beards.

Six events are scheduled for the
meet. A 200-var- d relay race for four-me- n

teams, fiO-ja- swim. 100-yar- d

swim. 220-yar- d swim, diving nnd
plunging for distance arc the

.
Willi se many In this jenr s.. - If .l.A ...111 U

meet It lOOSS US ll lucir jn uu u
number of records smashed, 'lhe com-

petition should be keener than ever, and
there will be some Interesting races.

Tbrce records were . lowered last
season. The r0-yar- d dash. 220- - ard
swim and the plunge for distance were
. . I.. ...I.ImI. nn... mnrtu u.rn
made. Wright, of Erie High, broke f

the 50-ya- record, wnite .11111 nun,
of Brooklyn Poly Prep, and McGrcerly,
of Lnwrenccvllle. lewored the times of
the IKJ.JO-vnr- U swim ami iiiungu ngunv
respectively

last was wen byTIip meet... ...jcar .- .! ..f (1.1
Lnwrenccviue. wun u ieiui ii

Glrard College was second,
with 20, nnd i;ne Jiigu ui.ru, wun iu.
Hcrkley-Irvln- g ,J;choel way fourth,
with 0 points. West Philadelphia wan
the enlv local public high school te
place. The Spccdbeys scored .! points.

Oirard College, Albany High, West
Philadelphia High, Northeast High,
Central High, of Washingten: I.rlc
HIi-l- i T.nwrenceville. St. I.uke s
Hchoel, Mnrquard, of Itrneklyn ; i eiy
Prep, 'of Hroeklyn: Stujvesnnt High,
of New YerK ; i.ane iccii. et milieux" .',..... t- - Vntufimiel Anniletitv. At
Inntlc City High, Gerninntewn High,
Southern High. UerKicy-irvin- g nnu
Mercersburg Academy are schools
entered in this year's meet.

The whoela will splash the water in
Penn'a tank promptly at 2 o'clock.

A Huchcy Deal
i T71VEUY ONE In West Philadelphia

Hi High thinks the Spcrdbes are going
: .!. Intnri.linlilulii. ii'i' I lf.lli Vlil viiu mv.w. ..- - ..w..-- ,.

crown this season, nui in a icw nay?
every one nt Forty-sevent- h and Walnut
streets will be thinking something else.

West PhlHy ami IJryn Athjn Acad- -

emy made an Iren-boun- d agreement be- -

fore the start of the hockey season thl- -
ear. It was arranged that the Oauige

.t T11..n .. mi. 1.1 nnl nan. ITenvni. u,....
UI1I1 lliuu "uu ..vv jv .u...i.., n...
goalkeeper, if Brj.ii Athyn ii in net pln.v
UfAfnni MnliDnrr1 nnn it tlm lu(' uliiII ttlltl js.nimi in mvr "
crs In the Kast. The reason for this
agreement was that both bejs had
played en the Quaker City team. .

But it leeks as if the westerners arc
out ei,iuck, or semi'iiiiiiK hkc that.
uryn Aiuyn wen t ec nun se much by ,

UAMIAM SIOTOB COMPANY
ItliUr Ate. Dupent Ht.

RovberouEh 0778
JOHN IIAKHEK

07S4 lluttlrten I'lke
Uiutlrten 8030

K. SI. HAKTLKTT
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tOllllS L'ltr.l'.K MtlTOltS
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Wuuilliinil 8213

.1. A. I'L'NMNbllAM
IIS3-A- 7 beulli II run. I ht.

Orrcen 1377 Iture 6321

ItOIIKHT V.. rnitl.KUUI)
7110-V- I HSInr Hun A..I'mnkfenl 4587

llAltttV H. FRKNC1I. Inr.
1212 Frvnkferil Ave.

lirnalnzlen 2778 Knut 7744

IIIC.MIV A (UINUI.K
lllll 40JI-.1- U Nnrlli I iron J HI,

I VVjamlng 6780

h
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Schoel ,Baskclball
. Standings and Scores

INTUnSCHGLASTIC?' r.BAOUB
r. I'.C........

rnuinfrn .... t' O., l.oeo
West Philadelphia , J .711

3 .S71i rnirni ..,. ,.,...,..f 4 .4211iiermantewn .....,.,''I'Vankferd 1 II .141
isertneas; rt .113

rtESUl.Td
Southern Itlfh fl5i Ofrmnntewn ltlh. 2d
Wtit Philadelphia High, 821 Frankfetd

" Ccnlrii Itltfh. 42! Nerlheaat ltlch, 21.

IlKSEHVn LBAOUE
w. I. P.C.

Oermantewn J ' .S.-.- 7

Wrat Philadelphia n i .711
Hmlthern J J .Ml

. 1211rrankferd ., 1

Central J i .000N'ltrtneitst .............r. .. v

YESTEn.PAY'3 nESULTS
Oermantnwn High, 20! Beulhern Hlgli. 11.

Philadelphia High. 22: Stankferd
niCentJ.8i! High, 27; Nnrtheaat High, 17.

r'ATltOLIC LEAOUH
' W. U, I'.C.

Cathelt. j ,1
1

.000
01)0

. -vnraneva.t.al rnfVill' ............. O I' .000' l .000Saleelanum .. .003Mr .irifciTin v

KESUIVTS
Catholic Jl'Bh. 25! St. Joaeph, 12.

lll.h E.cend. 18: St. Joeeph See
end. IT. . ,.Tn.- -

Moerflftown. 21'. l'i!f',J.i''Jil' . i" -
H'Bh. 22, IiWIey nun, a.

tJnDcr Darby Hlh. 24! Jledlii HiKh, J..
tjnmr vkthv High. Second. 13: Media

aermaJntewn, Academy. 30: Schoel.hlp An- -

"we'Jt Cathellfl High. 2: Temple Pren. ,1R

Hwartf.meri Utah, 23t
Colllngawe.'d lllfch, 41: -- arrden Catlielle

JIWiiinlnten Krlenda. 30; 1'ennserove High.
Bi

New CaMIe High Second, 10: Wllmlngtun
Trlend Beeend, fi. itiirhRadner IIIsli Uirls, 47: Haverford
Ulrls. 3.

the less of Werner, after all. "Merry
Schnarr, Werner's direthcr, hns entered
the institution at Mrtli Ayrcs and he
will play for the team.

The younger Schnarr played in the
recent games with his famous brothers

. . i... rllt. n,i.l tit Vtntifilnaagainst yimucr unj ""u i ...v.-w...-

u.i ., rnvnrfiliif shnnini? nml
against high school players should be a
whirlwind. He is n clever plnyer,
though as geed as Werner, and his
presence will be felt by opposing teams.

,n,. J" Ferm
HIGH continued itsnATHOMC--

N--' W1IIIIIIIK "l " " -- v"..v.
Schools Pnsketbnll League yesterday
afternoon by beating St. Jeseph's Prep,
nt the Second Hcgimcnt Armery. 25 te

The game was featured by the
playing of I.egan. Catholic's star for-

ward. ....
Catholic get a running

t.,1f n,..1 If lnnlfeiT... n tf flif tnnmIirsi. mill. "' n -
was going te win by nn extrn large
seerc. However, inc scceim lierieu wns
listless, Cntltelle getting only eight
points, wmie mu -- iiimeh umj
.in...ml utv

The foul sheeting .'. Legan ...n i,-- -

spenslble for Catholic's victory, while
Cuiilff'B nnd McNicheI's fnlluries te
mnkc free shots count proved fatal te
St. Jeseph's.

Southern continued its pnrnde In the
Interscholastic League bv. beating Gcr- -

1 l!.l. I". I (1 T".n..li.r..r.lllllllllfj II UIIKii. " "F " '"""nmj cst Phllnilc'phln played a clee
.".'J.'Jl Rnme. while Central walloped
Northeast, 12 te 22, in the ether leugue
L'UlltestS.

EIGHT IN ROW FOR ANNLYN

"H""" " y w N

teen Out of Twenty-tw- o Games
Winning the Inst el?ht basketball... .aI.I.. ilnl ..f lMA,n..u .IMKilmer, iiiuhiii ll iuiiii iu iiinrii"Ull vic-

tories in twenty-tw- o stnrt4., Is the rec-
ord of the Annljn live.

The team Is compos-e- of former Nn-tlI- ty

players, Including Davis, Slrcii
nnd Waller, anil games are wanted
IIWII Willi III IL'UIIll. ,lllire
Frank Slrcli. ."171 (laul street or plienc
Kensington 5."!!." between 0 nnd 7 P. 51.

IN 'JBKlBMBlfflrW3 w
ll ISmET1, THE UNIVERSAL CAR

111 vt m ITft jf 0 drmeuntabU rims, extra run. and C!SdL3&'S
llll 1 ninrY ntm-Vn- hrt$ all around. Z

Compare Moter CarValues
THINK of a Ferd Sedan with starter and demeuntable rims

high-das- s car having all the comforts and conveniences
that go along with an enclosed job selling for $660!
Compare it with any ether car either open or enclosed, point for
point, without even considering the hundreds of thousands new in
use or the extensive Service organization back of your purchase, and
you will agree that the Ferd Sedan represents a meter car value
that cannot be equaled anywhere.
Let us take you for a ride in one. Terms if desired.

Authorized Philadelphia Ford Dealers
Are.
V.I

Krnilnilen

k
thutnut

nclniunt
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CAMDEN IS AFTER

SECOND HALF FLAG

Will Make Streng Bid for Hen- -

ors in Eastern League
Final Cage Series

EXPECT KERR LINE-U- P

"pAstDEN Is out te win the second-'- -'

half flag in the Knstern Basket-
ball League," was the answer of Dr.
Helm, of the Skccters, when nsked this
morning regarding the final dash for the
season's title in that organization.
"Our team ran Inte a bunch of tough
luck in the first half," he continued,
"but things may break 'differently In the
present series.

"This Is net an nllbl for losing the
first-ha- lf pennant te Trenten, but
comparative figures show we have
Played just as geed ball ns the Petters
There were many reasons why we did
net eventunlly nt least tle up our rivals.
although I am pleased that the two
tenms did net finish en even terms.

"Camden men were Injured nt vari-
ous times during the season, and that
game with Wllkes-Barr- c would never
hnvc been lest with big Dave' Kerr In
the line-u- p. But the matter was talked
ever before the game and It was de-
cided that If we could net win the
first half, it was foolish te take any
chances in having Kerr out for the
senten by playing him. Dave would
have seen te it that Chief Muller would
have never scored any seven goals."
Will Play Tonight

Kerr Is expected te assume his usual
nosltlen when the Phils start the second
series ncress the river with the
Skcetirs this evening. He hnti rounded
into shnpe and his Injured ankle, hns
responded te expert treatment by the
club physician. According te reports
Camden may have a new center seen in
the person of Itlclile DIeghan.ef Ceates-vill- i.

If the Camden boy comes te the
Skeeters he will be used te relieve
Eddie Delin in any emcrgenry.

Considerable interest Is displayed br
the local fans as te the way the Phil-
lies will line up. Manager Will Myers
has turned the team ever te Dr. Leuis
Sugarman. who will play and personally
conduct the game. Leu will play a
forward position with Chickle Pason.
Ilegan will lump center nnd Wright
and .Cress will be the guards.

According w Suggy. Onlheun and
Danny McN'lchel will also be en hand:
If McN'lchel Is present there Is a possi-
bility Hint he may start. Danny hns
expressed himself ns opposed te pfalnT
in tin1 1'iftcrn League s he does net

m

Pittsburgh Star

Hf? "1

PSf3W 'w ' f 4

cHave a WIiite
Smokers recognized

the Value

Yeungk, a guard en the Pitt bas-
ketball team, At 111 be In the line-u- p

against Pcnn tonight

want te be tied down te any one team.
He loves basketball uud pluys the gumc
for thn sport alone. Therefore, there
Is nn element of detjbt In the report
that he will piny.
Leaders Win Again

The leaders In the Philadelphia
Manufacturers Basketball League again
wen their gnmes last ctcnlng, Phil-
adelphia Termlnnl defeating Key-

stone Telenhone 41 te 'Si. and Ameri- -
'enn Itnilway Express trimming Mone-,tp- c

2." te 20. In the Terminal c'lti- -

test inc teie.inene live put up u kimmi
fight in the first half, which ended
10 te IS. In this period Blllv Blank
starred with four field goals, nil long
shots.

At the start of the sccdnd half Keat-
ing caged three fouls In n row, bringing
the totals te 21-2- 0, und then the tele-
phone boys went out of the business, for
they gnlncd only three meie points,
wbllij the rallrenders were getting
twenty. In the finnl period Keating was
tlie whole telephone team, rentilbutlns
eight of their ten points en six fouls
and a nld toss. Lddlu Gallagher ex-

celled for Terminal with seven baskets.
In the ether game, American Hall-

ways Lxprcss noted out Monotype In
the fiual minutes en n sensational rally
In which Lewery and DaWdsen featured
with long goals. The nVtiri". it Imlf
time were tic nt 11. With only one
minute te plnf! the totals were tied nt
20. when Lewery and Davidsen regi

tered long tries.

IMC?

WE predict that the policy
immense production

and lower profit per unit is go-

ing te grew in popularity.

A few months age, in reduc-
ing White Owl prices, we cut
our profit te the lowest margin
in our history. We believed
that by making White Owl an
even greater value we would
eventually increase the sales
enough te make up our tem-
porary drop in profit.

Smokers did net knew this.
But they did knew that there
was no ether cigar of like size
and price which offered them so
much for their money.

White Owl has rapidly be-

come the largest selling cigar
in nearly every city in the
country. Sheer value is the

fnt-c'3rtx- . :,

NATIONAL. BRANDS
Distributing Llranch

in? North Fourth Street, Philadelphia

SWARTHW10RE PREP

READY FOR OPENER
Bvrj
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Captain Halleck, of Basketball
Team, Steps Aside Faver

Better Player

LA SALLE FIRST RIVAL

of Swarthmerc Prep
Schoel having winning basketball

team this season loom bright. Inrgc
number of boys have out for the
team, and Conch Johnny Ogden, former
Gurnet baseball and basketball star, is
working hard every day.

Last season Coach Ogden was forced
uc quintet composed of lnexperl- -

IIM'II LlJ fa SJ ...' '"
material, but quest was In vain. The
youngsters lu the Gnrnet nnd Gray In-

stitution either knew nothing basket-
ball Ineligible.

"But things different sea-

son." said Ogden this morning.
hnve enough experienced material te
build two teams, nnd expect the school
te estnbllsh a geed record. The mnin
difficulty new te find the best com-
bination te send against La Salle Prep.
In our opening gnme Friday afternoon.

AlwieiiKn i uu'- - ii iiiiki' iiiiineer
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'of them will nnnenr in the La
game. The new candidates have,- -

the veterans a great surprise, nnu a!
of them may be seen in action i
week."

Coach Ozden. while he would .

nnme the youngsters who will tlart Vjl
day, intimated Hint tiwnrtumere's qi
tet will line up with Duncan and
forwards! Hwepe, center: BIaek
and Hagenlan. cunnls. If this
blnatlen starts will mean that
tain Halleck will remain en the
lines.

St. Michael's Wants Game
Th St. Michaels baakelbnll teama want

game for their home fleer tomorrow ev
nlng. Klret nnd second elms teama wlahlna

play Ht. Michaels aheuld get In touch
with C. Hitter. Pheno (lermantewn 0782 be-
tween CJ0 and 0.30 I M.

BASKETBALL
Pittsburgh vs. Pennsylvania'

Wednesday, Jan. 11, at P. M.,
KeseMed sent SI.S0 and 91,00.

General adnilMlen (1.00. eftle
(Umbels' and Athletic Aeoelntlen OfIn,

8TII A HACK HTUF.KTBBIJOU IN CON-I- t NCTKIN WITH
lllll Ill'KI.KHK SHOW

TONIGHT. 3 Star Bouts
Johnny Campi vs. Recky Ferd
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